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THIRTEENTH BOYS

ARE HOME AGAIN

KEOIMENT REACHED CITY SAT-UHDA- Y

NIQUT.

Crimp Was Struck at 0.30 Saturday
Morning, but a. Start Was Not
Mndo Until 10.04, Owlnp to Lack

of Wagons Goneial Gobln and
Colonel Watres Both Complimented

Men and Officers on Their Splendid

Conduct and Showing Special He-tur-

of the Big Fight.

The members ot the Thirteenth roRl-men- t,

lironzo-fa- c ed. dusty and tired,
arrived homo Saturday cvtnlnu at
7.30 o'clock, after a nine hour's Jour-
ney In si closely packed tialn of mncn-te- n

cars, with the thermometer close
to the century marls.

Reveille win sounded on Saturday
morning promptly at I o'clock, find
from that time until r SO when the
cntnp was struck. t'ir voldler and
ofllcet was UBslstlnir In the wotk of
jincklns up. rtreaUrast wns seived at
4 ?0 o'clock anil i onslstod of ham
pnndwlclns and black toffee. i:ach
company cook prepaied etrn sand-

wiches for his own men. and these
were pntked Into each Foldler's knap-hac- k

for consumption on the jour-
ney.

Shoitly rfter (1 o'clock the order to
loosen tents was frlxeii ami at 0 "!0 nil
lopes had been llunfj oft and two mm
Ktood at e.nh tent jcaily fot the

to let o. I'lotnptly at 0 30 Colonel
"Watte lalscd his hand and HukI't
McPoinintl mhiikIpcI the IuikIc tall for
stilkltiK camp. As the hist noti wa
sounded, (nh linn let bo nnd our
with a cinsh and tumble went eety
tent simultaneously. It w.is a slj;ht
ohr to be lemi mlnTcd, this destruc-

tion of the whltctoppd little city In

a second.
NOT I3NOITOII OF WACSONS.

Tho dllllculty In not KcttlnK away
sooner was caused by the euthelv

number of w.iroiis allowed
the reslment. Ten waRons woe all
that weic obtainable to iarr the lejtl- -
ment's tents nccoutienientH and Ii.ik
jingo to the tialn. It was thought at
(list that the canvas would only neid
to bo taken down nnd l oiled tip and
that the state arsenal nuthoiitlis
would icmove It fiom the c.inip
Kiounds. A late ordei, lioocr. an-
nounced that no lijrlnient would be
allowed to leae until It had supei in-

tended the work of t.ikliiK all canas
to th" w.iltinK fielKht ens In the uar
of the camp.

It was aftei 3 o'clock bcfoie cciy-thli- ui

had been cleat ed away and then
the lCKlment was foinied on the par-

ade Kround in flout of biluade lie.ul-illiiiije-

(iinei.1,1 iJobln and his
staff walked down fiom hcachiuaiters
and look up a position In fiont of the
letlliiiciit. Colonel "Wntits then step-pe- il

foiwatd and made a In let illi-

cit rw to the men In which he stated
tint he was undei posonal ohllRatloas
to them all for their excellent con-

duct and faithfulness to dut. TIo
also paid a hliili compliment to Cap-

tain K.imbeck, foi his wmk in ehiilKO
ot the ndwineo ku.iiiI.

Cicneinl Oobln thoi came forward,
and when the iheets which his pies-etic- e

elicited, had cit-cI- . stated tint
he was pioud of tbr ollhcis and men
of the Thlrteoith, with all the eainist-ncs-s

of his natuie lie nfeiied to tho
lact that not a single case of lv

(onduit had been lepoited to
him, and then s.ild "As citizen sol-die- is

of the best bilf?ade in tho United
States jou hae distinguished oui-seH-

and I wish to thank jou for
It. I hope when ou teturn home you
will find ovoij thliifr happy and plens- -
nnt. Oood-be.- "

Colonel "Wit ties called for three
cheers for tho Keneral and they were
Khcii with a will. A moment after-
wards at tho call ot Major TiobllnK,
tho renlment ji.ue three cheeis for
Colonel Watres. The bos then passed
by General Gobln In review and
marched down to Mt Gietna station
nnd took their places In the special
train there nwaltinu.

iioiinwAnn trip.
Tho stait was made at just 10 51

o'clock and the Journey was unevent-
ful. Allentown was reached at exact-
ly 3 o'colck and a stop was made to
enable Company I, of Kaston, and Jla-J- or

rield, the Jolly maym of that cltv,
to change cats. The members of the
bind formed themselves on the sta-
tion platform and played "Auld Lang
Syne" as tho Kaston boys got off the
tialn. A few moments later tho big
train started again and as each car
passed Company I, the membeis of tho
latter were loudly cheeied.

Tho Journey from Allentown to
Kcranton was especially tedious and
the lights of tho "Klectrlc City" didn't
loom lato view until 7.15. Quito a
crowd was assembled at the Delaware
and Hudson station when tho train
drew In and numerous greetings wero
exchanged. Tho eight city companies
formed In company front and matched
thiough tho ptlnclpal streets of the
city to tho armory, wheio they weie
dismissed Company G, of Monti ose,
laid over at tho Lackawanna sta-
tion and took tho next tialn noith
while Company 1J, of HonoFtlnlP, took
n special car at 8 o'clock for their
home city.

Colonel "Watres stated to a Tilbuno
man on tho train coming homo thnt
tho camp had been altogether the most
successful ho had ccr nttended. Ho
commented especially upon the fact
that not a slnglo Intoxicated man had
been noted In the ranks of thc4cgl-men- t

and ho said that this fact aloin
showed tho character of tho men In
tho command.

Major Ttank Holding, of tho Third
battalion, and this city's chief of po-
lice, has an enlablo record as a prac-
tical Joker, but never did he oilglnato
nnd successfully cairy out such a huso
Joko as ho did In camp last Friday
night. The papeis had been full for
several days of advance ai tides on
tho big ritzslmmons-ltuhll- n fight and
tho majority of the men weie taking-th-

keenest Interest In it, so that when
it was announced In the early evening
that special dispatches, giving tho re-

sult of tho mill round by round, would,
through thp couitesy of Major Hob-lin- g,

bo iccelvcd In front of his tent.
It was small wonder that tho boyi
wero pleased.

I'liIU'Altnn ON THE SPOT.
Of course, they didn't know that

"fcpeclal dispatches" had been al-

ready prepared In tho afternoon by
John M. McCourt, ouo of tho news-
paper men, who had written them on
telegraphic blanks. There wero four
dispatches nil together nnd these wero
placed In the bands of confederates
und Bent way down tho field near
division headquarters.

Tho crowd began gathering shortly
after 9 o'clock nnd whn ono of the
Confederates dashed madly up a lit

.wL

tle after 0 30, with tho first dispatch,
there were several hundred persona
In front of tho major's lent. His ad-

jutant, Lieutenant David J. Davis,
mounted n box and read tho first dis-

patch while bieathless silence reigned.
It told among othei things that "Fltz-slmtno-

ciawled through the ropes ut
ii.lC'4, attired in a pink bathrobo and
black skull cap." Tho other dis-

patches ai rived at Intervals of ten
minutes nnd told ot tho fight tound
bv round.

According to them, Fltrsimmons had
cleat ly the best of It in the first three
lotinds nfter which lluhlln took it
linud. The last dispatch announced
thnt in the fifth round lluhlln lloored
ritrslmmons after about two minutes
of fighting, nnd that the Cornlshman
failed to arise until after ten seconds
hnd been counted.

Then did tho followers of lluhlln
set up n mighty howl and money
which hnd been bet In tho early (part
of the night changed hands. Three
cheers fot Major Holding weie pro-jose- d

and given with a will and tho
crowd dispel sed to talk all night
about the fight so g!orlouly described
by Mr. McCourt.

"ritrslmmons1 Fltzslmmons"' ex- -

claimed ".llmtnle" Hnrtnett, ot tho
band, "why Huhlln could lick two
Fltzslmmons e er dnv of his llf.
He's tho greatest fighter In the bust-lie- s

In those early rounds jou could
easily se how he was holding btck."

"Jlmml"," nnd a big number of
others, wre pretty thoroughly para-
lyzed In the morning when they read
the big headlines In the papers

that ntslmmons had
knocked out l'uhlln In t'.e sixth lound
Instind of 'Nice-- visa, as pel the iim-Joi- 's

dspat"b"s Thev thought a good
dial but snid nothing, and those who
1ml bet on Huhlln and bad h id tho
money mined over, felt real lnpry.

HIS TRIP ACROSS

THE CONTINENT

Described by William Wilson, of

Dickson City, a Membei of Fif-

teenth United Stateslnfantry.

The following letter Ins been le-

eched by William Wilson, of Dickson
Cltv, from his son, William Wilson, jr.,
a member of the Fifteenth 1'nited
States Infnntiy, and descilbes tho trip
of the teglment fiom Gocinot's
Island to San rianclsco, whoe the
Kglment took the tranpoit Meade
for China:

lub .'1- -1 lie Third Irutillon, liftiriilli Intuit
n. lilt 1'nrt ( nliiinlnu, nnnor' Nlnul, Nch

Urk Maw, , t'r ( lilnj .lull Jl, nt
.1 in. tnd took tin1 IirliUli alli triln ut In
!.! (it Our fiit np wore at Viuih hunk,
I aitori Jiid l'lltatmi, l'l , nnd nir nexl M l

h it llutralo. .. nt 2 10 i in , .Inh l'i
It Ins 1kh.ii rilnitj all nlKlit ami i llll I iin
bit; We jro into more en our a mil Ii U

still Minine Hi lni" crj (,'nnil nl iiln n
(Mr mt slip was it Vlit ilmla, O, mil till
uinlnz I mm ulut I lne miii of (Hid ii
miiih tn le i iint firnilnit lonntre i

nnl thrmiBli (livrhnd, O, and sto nl at
Lnnlm, O, intl lode ft i some nillii id itijr tin
liorcs (( I ike lie Wo 'tipped in llillixlllp

O, fir ilinnir, wlilili ermUtcd of conipd beil
nil pliklis itnl hinl tniK Ni xt up stippid In
l'i rt iNne, Iml , in 1 the n pic of tint town
jne' ue a protte i:od rnd otf. Our ni t p
wis Knu, Ind Wo nl-- 1 ird nlong the
khorri ot like-- Mlrhltrin mil iri- - fnurlron mllM
fiom Cliliiiro, HI. ami i ixpTUil tn sn tie
cit, hut th. fildr trm kid in on the Ninth
western nllroi on irrnunt of fdlln the inirlu.H
up with rod and iter to rlianKe their ireu.
We lift (hlneo nliiut 11.0 p in. tub 23

.T ill j 21 stnrpeil tn the ptati line if Imu for
rod ind wntcr ind the first town we pihSul in
this ite m MirMnlltoien ind our lust town
tn step it wn Ihvue, and iftcr 1 lull hour's
In oer wo weie mn more on om wt, an
we slipped In MK-ou- il illt nnd (ouniil
niufT Now we ire cinsin the Ml"mirl ib't
nnl nre nh&V four miles fiom Oniiha, Nib. We
arrbed In Oinalii, Nell , with cerjliode fiellnj
w,ll Onec more in our wo, nnd stopped it
lremnnt, Nib, nnd our next stop was Coluin- -

lus, Nib , where wo hid dinner of coined bet t

mil ehee-- e samlwkhe. nnl our ntxt btop wis
Cintrnl Clt, Nib, and our M- -t ftop In Ni
I rika wis (.nnd Ishnl, whoie we lajeil oer
for one hour

We are anions tho foot hills of the ltoilcj
mountains ind wc stopped at Hillside. Win,
and now we lie among the wetirn prairits Tir
smie hours wc Btoppnl It fhejenne, Wio, mil
it Is a or niie eltj for the wotern put ot
the eountre Now we ire polnc throucli the
ltieke mountains, and I must sa there Is sonu
Iiettj seem rj amonu thun and the wij- - mture
l is iiliied the roiks is sometlinK wonderful. Wc
we stopped In I anmlc. Win, for coal nnl
Miter, ind wc .il-- o Ind dlnnir there . whldi on.
sidled ot hems ind lokvm, ind we hil i pretty
Ihwj hall stonn Our next stip wis nt It iw

lln', Uo, where we bad hi per, whlih eon
sisteil of corned bed ind tonntois mil hinl
tiek Our not stop wis at Cancrlnwn, Wjo,
which Is scent fie miles fiom Osdcn, t'tih
We arrhod In 0'din, I'tili, at S3) i m, and
are 110 miles from Sin I rinel.ro nnd i

prrt to reach thcio Sundaj rdfiht or Jfondiv
mnrnliiff

dnie more on our nv throiiEli the Ttocliles
and the rocks are somctliinsr fine to look nt. We
pTid a place on the roelr mountains called
the Dcxll's lidc. It is two rocks about WO
(cet Ions and are about four or flee ft ot apart,
and It foniethtntr wonderful to look at N'ow

we ire riilinc alonir the shores of site like Rut
lure comes the woist pirt of our trip, fir we
ale crossing the I'dli desert, and It Is some
thine fierce, and wc arc 5,070 feet alKnc the
level of the sea

Nm wc are stopped nt Wailmortli, To , ind
hal breakfast, which was eornid beef and tuna,
toes; also stopped nt llcno, Nov i line
Just pissed i nituril sprlne and It throws the
w iter about flftv feit in the ilr N we are
etoiped nt fiol I Hun, Cal (iroe in r? un our
wn our mt stii jiase wis sicru lrnto, I ul ,
an I nnH iiclil nine mllis bum I rioo Now
we arc In In,; In Oakland, Cal anil oft the tialn,
ujltln.' for the ferry boit to tike us nimss
tin In; to Trlsco Arrlwd there all riuht
and mireheil throuih the town to Presidio, Cal ,

aul as we are coins on boird the transport
Meade toiroiruu mornln; this diary will be
rimtlmiid

l'resldlo, Cal , lul 31, lr00.

WORK IS PROGRESSING.

New Telephone Company Will Be
Opeiatin by Oct. 1.

I5y Oct. 1. unless delayed by some
unforeseen accident, the Lackawanna
Telephone company expects to be pre-
paied to place Its phones and open Iti
sei vice.

General Manager Wavland said yes.
teulay that the laying of conduits
would be completed within a week
nnd Immediately thereafter tho diaw-ln- g

of the cables through tho conduits
will he commenced.

J T. Taubald, supeilntendent of
construction, has a gang of thirteen
men at work unloading and fiamlng
poles which aio to cany tho wires In
tho subm bs The work of erecting
these and stiluglng tho wires will be
undeiwny next week.

The geneiators for the switchboard
at lived Saturday and tho switch-
board Is expected at any tlmu. Tho
contract calls for Its being In place
befoio Oct. 1.

C. F. Wagner, foinierly clerk to tho
county commlsHloneis, hns been mudti
chief accountant of the new company
and is now engaged In tho preliminary
work attached to that depnrtmont

The company's otllces aro now open
for business and aro dally visited hv
prospectivo subscribers, Tho furnish-
ing of the general manager's and di-

rectors' apartments has been como'ct-e- d

and they present a decidedly hand-
some appearance.
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HILLSIDE COLLIERY TO BESUME
OPERATIONS.

It Is Lorn ted at Avoca and Was Shut
Down Tlnco Years Ago by the nill-sld- e

Coal and Iron Company Be-

cause the Coal "Was Not Needed at
That Time The D., L. & W. Board
for Today Condition of the An-thiacl- to

Coal nnd Iron Market.

Hy direction of Supeilntendent "W.
A. May, the work of putting In shape
the Hillside colliery of the Hlllsldo
Coal and Iron company nt Avoca will
bo commencod nt once, and just as
soon as all necessaiy repahs have
been completed, which will bo In about
two months, work will be again re-

sumed there.
The colliery, which Is a very largo

one, having a capacity of 750 tons and
omplojlnj 600 men and boys, was
closed down thiee years ago last May,
the company not requiring the coil
fiom It at that time. The locomotives,
mules nnd cars were all taken away
then, bo that the work of putting the
colliery In shape can not be done In a
huiry.

The reopening of tho collleiy means
much to tho tow n of Avoca.

Meetinfj Was Postponed.
Theie was to hae been n meeting

yesteidny afternoon of all tho rock-me- n

of I.tcknwanna countv, In St.
Maij's hall, Xorth Scranton. A largo
number of the local rocknien, however,
attended the funeral of 1'atilck Hol-Hn- d,

the miner killed while at work
last week, and as a lesult there wts
.such a small attendance that tho meet-
ing was postponed.

The objei t was to form a union of
the rocknien of tlm county, fIiiiII ir to
the regular mine unions. William
IJaxter, of the Dickson lvmio, Is one of
the leadeis In the nioement to amal-
gam ite the rocknien Into a piotectlve
in sanitation.

The Coal Tiado.
There Is no paitleulai Impiovement

so far as regaids demand to be noted
In the haul coal trade. With tompota-tuie- s

pf 90 degiees and oer pi e ailing
over all nnthiaclte consuming tort

w Intel seems a long a off, and
the aiage citizen Is devoting a larg'
PTit of his eneigles to keeping cool
and the coal man Is not dlstuihed In
the solitude of his odlce. Intel est con-
tinues to ccntei on the action ot the
convention of union mlneis to be held
August 11 Tho fact tint the Dela-w.n- e

and Hudson company has man-
aged to settle the stilke at its Scran-
ton collieries quickly and quietly
shows that the danger of a wldespieid
strike Is not .so thtcatenlng as feaied.
1'rob.iblv a stilke can be aveited un-

less some conipanj makes n palpable
blunder In dealing with Its men

The total pioductlnn for duly was
3,fiSl,Bl(5 tons, which is much neater
the 3,"innOOO tons e.stlm ited output
than was expected. Evidently tho
large pioducers winked together to
keep pioduction down. The flguios,
however, .no not small for this sea-
son of the year, cnmpai Ing w Ith

tons last July. Some coal Is
going Into stock right along though
the total accumulations as vet do not
amount to veiy much.

In the West tiade Is dull, both at
the head of the Lakes and Chicago
tenltoi. Unglneeilng and irining
Journal.

D., D. & W. Board for Today.
Following Is tho make-u- p of the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Westetn
board for today:

Saturday, Aug. 11.

VI Ml OVTs. SOUTH.
SO p mV M llillett.

ll.t.0 p. in F. Ilallett

Sundry, Autr. 12.

wii.n cats, south
US0 i, m P J O'Milley.
4 i ni I. llennUin, with Lullow'g men
Sa m C lliriholoniew,
10 a in llhliln,'.
11 a in. N mm m.
I p m liindolph.
o 10 p in Moicr
4 41 p m I i Hows

Additional lljird .south, Suniln, 12 o'clock.

ruM.iit n i'.ssi:ngi.u kncinis.
CO a m Girtnc.
(, 40 a m stick
0 50 i ni lloilc 1 OOO class).
7am M. Carmod .

lT&IIMIS,
II i m Moian
7 p. in. Murphy.

I'ASsr.Nfinn
0 "0 p in Macoicrti.
7 p ni btanton.

WILD CTS, N.ORTH.
0 i m Kitzintilckr
0 a m CairW, with Matcro' men.
7am O Ilan.
h i III Castllel.
10 a m. loliii Oiliajan.
I p. m -- S liuiieit.
i P in Ketrliain.

P in Madljan
5 p m llammltt.
0 p m Mullen.

Monday, Aug, 1 J.

SUMMITS.
S i m., north rrounfelker.
I p m , north MclioK
0 p in , noith Mcf.me.

I'ULLER.
10 a. m. Stack.

PCSIICH3.
8am lloiietr.
II a in Moran.
7pm Muri by.
0 p m , Barber.

l'sSKNCr.K ENG.I.NFJ91

C SO p. m Magov crn.

ll.l) CATS, N.0IIT1I.
S a m. J. Curil
10 a in P hiiiinh).
11 a ni I.irkln
lpm M J. llcnnUan,
J p. in Hush
J p. in Htrpatilck.
o p in iiasurn.
0 p in O'llara.
7 p in Caitner.
6 p ni John 0 ilngan,

NOTICn.

Ilnoe enclne criws and A, (Jerrltv and crc--

to Na Au", Aiu. II, for .Siimmlt.
IVekins mil inw as l.xtra Jt, tatiirdat, Tnef.

da and 'lhursd1.
nis 12 I irst ixcimlon triln, MioueMiurg en.

Bine ( iilhtlur and erne, ( E0 a ni s mtond ex.
elusion train, W. I) Warfel and crew, 0 40 a. in.,
thud excursion ti iln, J I Ihilh and eiew,
fuuith ixiur.lui train, I Jiw, Klniraton crew
and eiik'iiii, ll'tli ivursioii tuill, 1" J, Noalil
mil crew, Mtliolson eiitfiui 1'. p. II.

Review of Iron Market.
Tho August uport of tho blast fur-

naces shows a decided falling off in
production. The weekly capacity of
tlie actlvo furnaces Is 38,000 tons bp-lo- w

that of July 1, nnd Is 21,000 tons
less than that lepoited a year ago.
The unsold stocks do not show any
considerable Increase. Tho furnaces
that have dropped out nro pretty well

) scattered, no ono dish let show Ins a
marked change,

At a meeting of tho nesscmcr asso-
ciation In Cloveland on Monday It was
agreed that all the furnaces produc-
ing Bessemer pig should go out of
blast on September 1, "with tho excep- -

lion of tho furnaco of tho Hrlor Hill
Iron nnd Coal company and that of
the Andrews-Hitchcoc- k company nt
Youngstown. Ono of these will run on
contincts und tho other will produce
foundry Iron. How long tho proposed
stoppage should last was not decided.

Tho finished material markets con-
tinue to show much uncertainty, and
many look for cheap competition for
new contracts, with coi responding cut-
ting of prices. On tho whole, prices
for finished products have fallen more
In pioportlon than those of pig Iron
and steel billets. This Is npt to bo the
case, nnd Is largely due to tho big com-
panies which make their own pig and
do not have to buy It. Unglnecilng
and Mining Journal.

This nnd That.
The Pullman compnny Is building

ten cars for general service.
Tho Pennsvlvnnla railroad Is tho

latgest system In this country under
one name. It controls a mileage of
10,392.

The Pressed Steel Car company has
booked an order for r.00 box cars for
the Chicago and Alton, nnd 300 cars
for the Union Pacific.

The effoits to merge the Piessed
Steel Car company nnd tho American
Car and Foundiy companj, It is re-
ported, have been unsuccessful.

Tho vnilous Urotherhood organiza-
tions nre talking of the formation of
a fedciation of nil tho organizations.
This would make a powerful railroad
organbatlon, and would be beneficial
to many of thu lesser organizations.

Tho di ought along the line of the
Hei-c- Cieek and Fall Uiook ralhoads
has made It dllllctilt to run trains dur-
ing the lust week. There Is barely
sullltlent watei to supply tho engine.
Wells nre being tempoiailly sunk
along tho roid to furnish water for
tho boilers.

The New York Central railroad Is
having ail of its llrst-clns- s passenger
cars refitted with steel platfotms In
place of the wooden ones. The wotk
Is being done at the Gould Coupler
works In Depew. Some of the cars
are also being equipped with axle flx-tui- es

to geneiate electilcal power and
light.

TOREST CITY.

Ppeehl to the Scranton Tribune.

Forest City, Aug 11 Mrs. D. K.
Rutan visited fi lends nt Nobletown,
Wnjne county, last week.

MrF W. T. Iludd, of Peckvlllo, was
a guest at tho home of J, R. Rudd
last week.

Miss Hose Woodruff, of Dunmore, Is
vlsltlnu her sister, Mrs O. F. Peas-nai- l,

on Susquehanna street
Mis. James McCuskor and children

Hennle and Joseph, aie spending a
week with lelatlves at Povntelle.

At a meeting of the school board
last week, the resignation of Mrs.
Julia McAvoy as a teacher was re-
ceived and ncceptcd and Miss Mrytle
Mm tin was elected to fill tho vacan-c.- v.

John Tobln was elected Janltoi ot
school No. 1 nnd Michael Goiman of
school No. 2 The first seven grades
of the pilmary nnd lntei mediate

will be taught In cai h
building, but the higher grndes will bo
taught In No. 1 building exclusively.

A veiy pleasant suipilse was glvin
Kev. J C Hiodhrnd by his filends
last wiek in .shape of a. gift of a now
carrlnge and harness.

Mis Fred G.igce, of Cold Springs,
is visiting nt the homes of D. II.
Gager and William Gtinmoc

A bulletin of the weather forecast
is leeched nnl posted dolly at Tay-
lor's ditig store.

Misses Teresa and Nora Fairell, who
have been spending n week with
Scranton friends, have loturnod home.

MOSCOW.

A surptlse pirty was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Waidell,
Monday evening, In honor of the sev-
enteenth blithday of thelt son, Joe.
Refreshments were teived at a lato
hour, after which the guests returned
to their respective homes. The guests
present weie: Daisy Wardell, Mary
Ftlschkorn, Helena Holllster, Suslo
Hdw arils, Lauia Merrlhue, Lyda Sayre,
Joe Wardell Fred DePew, Ray Watts,
Clare Pelton, Tom Hallett, Ansel Ilal-
lett, Guy Swaits

Gorden Ulaikwell, of Plttston, Is the
guest of his aunt, Mrs, I'ultz.

A number of Moscow people aie at-
tending camp meeting.

Tho members of the Women's Chris-
tian Temperance union held a very In-

teresting meeting at the home of Mis.
M. W. Vaughn, Thursday afternoon.

May and Wesley Kschenbach, of
Scranton, are spending their vacation
with their aunt, Mrs, N, Hschenhach.

DICKSON CITY.

Mrs, Thomas Grler and tho Misses
Clai.i and Mayme Gtler leave today
for Atlantic City to spend the next
ten days.

Miss Mabel (J. Evans is spending her
vncttlon nt Ocean Grove.

Miss Gerttude MeLane entertained
n number of her little fi lends on
Thursday at the homo of her par-
ents, on Lincoln stieet.

Miss Kate Judge, of Sayre, Pa is
visiting f i lends In tills place.

Work on tho municipal building Is
progressing tapldly and from geneial
appearances will bo a very beautlf il
as well as substantial stiuctuic when
completed,

BASE BALL.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Saturday's Games.
At Chicago

Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Philadelphia 1 0 0 0 0 0 0- -2

At Cincinnati
New Voik 0 0 0 0 0- -1

Cincinnati .0 0 0 0 0 -0

At 1'ltUI'ure
1'lttt.lmrt; .1 0 0 0 -S
UOatOII .0 1 0 0 0--1

At Ft. Ioul-i-
St. LouU .1 1 1 1 0 03
llroolhu 0 0 0 0 1 l -- 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Sunday's Games.
At ClilnRO it. 11. r.

ciiIcibo oiioooono- -j 0 1
I'ittklnirir 1 S 0 0 2 0 1 0 0- -6 U C

llittiridi (liilfltli and Doniliues Tanmlilll ami
Sclirlur. Umpire Ifrry

At t. Loui-s- n. II r
St I.011U .., 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 02 1 2
llrookljn 00000000.13 12 2

llattoilM Joiim ami Cilitcri McOlnnity anil
Karrfll I'mplre rm.llc

t Cincinnati Kaln Rtnppcil th? came In tlif
last lull ot thp fifth niter one man n out,
Willi the score 2 to 1 In favor of .New York
htnton ami Carrie k wore the opposing pitchers,

EASTERN LEAGUE.

Sunday's Gaines.
1'rovlJcncc, 11; Syracuse, 0.

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

An Extraordinary Sale
Of Twenty Thousand Ready-Mad- e

heetsandPillow Cases
Wis! Begin on Moitsiay Morning.

These are splendid Sheets an J Pillow Cases. Made of Atlantic Bleached Cotton,
which insures the highest standard of excellence, yet we have obtained this nerous
quantity to sell during this sale for

Less Than Muslin Price
All are torn, not cut; and neatly and stoutly hemmed. The prices named below

would seem- - too low for goods of merit were it not household talk that Connolly & Wal-
lace prices always mean good qualities:

Size.

42x36.

45x36.

50x36.

54x35- -

Pillow Cases.

81x90

A collection of Pillow as large as in the very of
things, be priced. govern prices almost dealers can
enjoy our capacity The is real, great.

assortment of sizes to select is by only a of America's greatest

CONNOLLY

3 it

NATIONAL BIM

OF SCRANTON

ORGANIZED 1B7S

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED

$200,000
surplus soo.ooo

WM. CONNELL,

MENRY BELIN, Jr., Vlce-Pre- j.

II. PECK. Cashlsr.

Bpcola'. ntteatlon given to busl.
nesa accounts, 'ihrco per cent. lu.
tercst pal on deposits.

0

HIS Si
Lager
Beer
Brewery

uftict lire rsir

STOCK

P8L
43S to 465

N. .PA
Telephone Cull. 2.H1.

DR. DEKSTEN
Physician and Surflfji,

TtiLp t (.tun Bu.iaing,

ECRANlON PA.

All acuto anil chrcnlo disease ot men, wo
men and children C1IUUMU M HVOH&,
1IKMN AM) W VbH-S- DlsUVlshS A hl'IC
IAI.I All illCJn of till) l.iur, Uldiifji,
IlUddcr. lllood Ncrvu, Womb, I.r, I ar,
Nose, 'lliiu.it, and lun.a, Caiutis. fumor.
1'ilM, ltunlure, Loltre, Itlieumail.m, Anlhnu,
Catarrh, Aarlococde lo.t Matihoucl, Sii,htl)

all 1 tinale I)leaei, Liuiorrhoia, eti
nonnorrhea, SmIiIIU, lllood Tulsun, Imllicre
tlon nnd jnutliful hahlts obliterated hurijei)
Mta, I iillriwy. and Stomach Worms C

TVHItllOOM'. Speclllu for talarrh Time
montla" treatment only J 00 trial freo in
oittce. und examination flee
OlUce hours dally and S a in. to 0
p. I".

DR. DENSTEN

12&c
14c

16c

18c

Sheets.
Size. Price.
63x90 for single beds 45c
72x90 for three-quarte- r 50c

fo; full sized beds 55c
90x90 for full s;zed beds 60c
81x99 for full sized extra loug beds... 60c
90x99 for full sized extra long beds... 65c

Sheets aud Cases this must nature
low Quantities invariably aud few

for quantity. cheapness here obvious and
The from equalled few
stores.

THIRD

STATES.

Capital

President.

WILLIAM

Interest

L

Man

OLD

Ninth Streot,

311 SpruoiSt,

linlsloiu,

Consultation
sundu),

Price

beds

& WALLACE,
---

jr. ?.jSTET Oft4 i"v!r3-'4',-

wttan. V WJv. Tlf&pS FOR

t-

f

,.

..

..

. ' . ?

127 129

4sCti55

&v
DO NOT m.
ONE

Ml

Think that the Bicycle Season Is over,
for the best riding of the season is to come.
But we have more wheels in stock at present
that we have room for, on account of our fall

coming in. Therefore, we are making
a great reduction in prices. Now is the time
to get a wheel very cheap.

Florey
vT?k on Ave.Vu HUWHUJXkU" .ww

;!WMrrf"i?v

I WILLIAHS & M'ANULTY J

Wall Paper. Draperies. J
t 129 Wyoming Avenue. J

THE

SIC POWDER CO.

Kooms 1 aiitl'2, Com'KIi D'l'd'g.

BCHANTON, PA.

Hinlng and Blasting

ER
Undo st Mooalo and Itusa lata Works

UAFLIN A RAND POWURR CO '3

ORANOE QUN POWDER
Kltotrla IJatterles, Klootrln Kr plo lersexplodlnz blasts, oafety Km uoi

I Ropauao Ghsmlcal Co.'s CXI'LOjlVE"
man

1

AND
WASHINGTON AVENUE

IIV

MINUTE

& Brooks,
Jr

stock

good

Wfldiimrtnn

"r'Tr&:

Carpets.

- - -

Decorating
f

f
f

Your Home.
f- -
f
f

Our stock embraces every
new novelty and a complete
line cf all the standard col- -

orings aud designs. Com- -
petent decorators are here
to aid you. You do not f
do justice to yourself
if you fail to inspect this
superb stock.

-
4- -

To Iteralf
Ilroken Artl

clcs uso i
I "' X3I 11 T Jv'S5jar?vfiKW ii i n i n ii v1

Itemcmber
MAIon'd

Cl.Ml.NT,
MAJOR'S

1.KATHER
UKMUN1'.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYROP OF FIGS
... MANUFACTUUED BY ...

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
trMlTETHEXAME.


